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MID-SEASO- N

EXHIBITION
of Exquisite Summer

MIIHNERY
For Summer's every need the outing

the "tour the seaside the evening func-

tion formal and informal wear Madam

Stimis has gathered for your reviewal and

selection the elite of the millinery world
charming new shapes and colorings to

giace the Summer Maid and Matron.
Opening exhibit

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

May Seventeenth, Eighteenth

and Nineteenth
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r?t We can help that tired feeU VU
njlp ing by fitting your feet with a JuD

pair of our Men's Oxfords

ivh ihe best made our price fjb
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S A ll That the Name Implies

Eycty detail of the Peetleu teveali the
deilgnei'i ever-prese- thought

Beauty - Pleasure-Comfo- rt

No wonder the Peerleu enjoys the most exacting
and distinguished patronage.

AUGUST STOCKER
Dealer in High Grade Motor Cars

71 South Statt Strttt
HAYNES AUTOCAR

Gtiampap I
Dry and Brut H

The H
standard H
of fine (H

Sold by all champagne jH
high class dealers H

: ' rH
THE H

WILSON CAFE I
Table cT Hote M
DINNER H

For $i.oo is the Best in the" City. BJH
So is the mM

Table a1' Hote LiUtfch M
for 35 cents. M

Breakfast, lunch or dine it M

The Wilson Cafe M

Music at Lunch and Dinner M

If You Want a Modern IHome

If You Want a Fine Lot H
If You Want to Buy or

Sell Any Kind of Real
Estate H

If You Want the Best
Terms Obtainable

See

riichtev, w. ht south H

spices of the Americans brought over six hundred
enthusiastic leaders of the pary together for four
hours of forceful political addresses.

Six great tables were laid in the Auditorium,
and following the delightful lunch that was served
between eight and nine o'clock, W. J. Halloran
called for the toasts. His remarks, in opening, on
the work of the American Party were spirited
and to the point. Thomas Weir responded to
"Why I Am An American" and W. J. Barrett to
"The American Party, The Party of Progress."
"The Republican Misrule in Salt Lake County"
opened the way for some decidedly opportune re-

marks on that subject by M. E. Wilson.
In a hard-hittin-g speech by Councilman W.

Mont Ferry, the work of Mayor Bransford was
given a clean cut analysis and the warm praise
bestowed upon the city's executive brought forth
a round of applause from the banqueters. In clos-

ing, Mr. Ferry declared he but wished that he
might then and there renominate Mayor Brans-for- d

for another term.
Allan T. Sanford scathingly scored the Mor-

mon church for some of its most recent and
flagrant transgressions, politically and commer-
cially, in Salt Lake and Utah. Former Senator
Kearns made a timely speech on the future work
of the American party, urging Americans to stand
pat for their party principles. His speech sounded
the first warring note of tbe coming campaign.

Altogether the love feast was a most success-

ful event and the spirit prevalent presaged vic-

tory in the fight that is nearing, that will
bring to the surface the fettle and calibre of the
American party as has no other campaign In
years. The ranks are crowding day after day
with the men and women who are flocking to this
newly awakened vortex of commercialism of the'
intermountain country.

The appointment of Mark P. Braffet as gen-

eral solicitor for the Utah Fuel company has been
the subject of a great deal of congratulation and
interest since the announcement, among the
friends of this talented young attorney. The
valuable and efficient services Mr. Braffet has in
the past few years rendered the Utah Fuel com-

pany led to his selection as the head of the im-

portant new legal department to be instituted by
the corporation. Mr. Braffet will have charge of
all of the company's legal business, and General
Manager Williams, of the company has declared
tho department will be one of the most important
branches of the corporation's organization.

The members of tho local printing pressmen's
union, with their helpers, the press feeders, could
scarcely have picked a time more advantageous
to themselves and Inopportune for the public than
the present for their strike for higher wages and
new shop rules.

Practically every job printing company in the
city is tied up, and as all of the shops were
three weeks behind with their work before the
trouble, Hie situation is anything but pleasant for
the master printers and their customers. The
question of higher wages for the press feeders is,

of course, something that must be settled between
the union and the proprietors of tho different
houses. The shop rules which the feeders have
framed, however, and which they demand shall
bo enforced, are as insolent, unreasonable and
arbitrary a set of rules as were ever promulgated
by a union. In this regard the justice of the
strike extends outside the printers and their em-

ployers, and if the feeders persist in attempting
to force their new rules on the shops the strike
can result in but one 'thing, the beginning of a
non-unio- n shop regime iocally in printing houses,
at least so far as press feeders are concerned.

The members of this,union have for the past
two or three years periodically interrupted the
printing business in Salt Lake with embryo
strikes and walkouts. The pressmen themselves


